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Most Anything

At A Glance
BY ABIGAIL  

I have read somewhere that

in certain Oriental countries

each year is named—the Year

of the Rat, the Year of the Ti-

ger, etc. . . . I should like to

propose a somewhat similar

nomenclature for our calendar

here in the West. This, then,

would certainly go down in

American history as The Year

of the Big Mouth. I doubt that

in the history of this republic

there ever has been another

season in which a similar num-

ber of Americans made chumps

of themselves by simply open-

ing their traps and forgetting

to close them.

You will recall that early in

the year, large numbers of sen-

ators and congressmen had a
lot to say about the Red in-

filtration in Government. Re-

publicans, generally, professed
to see Reds sitting at every
Government desk. Democrats in

about the same proportion, saw
not the slightest tinge of Red.
Neither side was notable for
temperate statement or rigid
adherence to fact. . . . Sound
and fury, signifying nothing,
is flat new in Congress, how-
ever deplorable. But this year

new records have been compiled

in the old American sport of
shooting off the mouth. '

Last week we had the in-
effable spectacle of our Pres-
ident being compelled to apol-
igize for some hasty remarks
concerning the Marines.

Mr. Truman's blunder is the
more inexplicable in view of
the fact that only a few days
before, he had to call down
Secretary of the Navy Mat-
thews for blabbing a speech to
the effect that maybe we ought
to launch a preventive war on
Russia. Major General Ander-
son had been pulled out of his
job as head of the Air Forces
War College for running off

at the mouth to similar effect.
And, finally, the President had
found it necessary to ask Gen.
MacArthur to withdraw a pol-
icy statement the general had
sent to the VFW—and the news
services and magazines, but not
to his commander-in-chief.

Johnson, erstwhile Defense
Secretary, still is trying to
climb out of the hole he dug
for himself last winter with his
predictions that if Old Joe
Stalin starts anything at 4
o'clock, we will knock him off
'his perch at 5. Mr. Johnson

now takes the position that he
didn't mean we could do the
same thing to North Korea.
I pass over the numerous

Pentagon "spokesmen" who
have been hopefully "stabiliz-
ing" the Korean front all the
•cdtrile our troops were "strate-
gically" retreating, and who
foresaw victory by Thanksgiv-
ing Day. My list is far from
complete, because I have only
skipped over the high spots and
have confined this discussion to
the talk production on Govern-
ment levels.
There have been some splen-

did examples of wildly flapping
tongues in non-governmental
circles, but since they• lacked
the sound box of public office,
they did not produce as rever-
berating an effect.

Demos To
Meet Tonight

airs. Harry S. Boyle, president
of the Women's Democratic Club
of Emmitsburg, announces a spe-
cial meeting of all Democrats in
this district tonight at 8 p. m.
in the Fire Hall.

Mrs. Boyle emphasized that
both male and female Democrats
are welcome at this session,
when plans will be mapped out
for the primary election Monday.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

TO MEET

Bernard J. Eckenrode, president
of the local Chamber of Com-
merce, announced a meeeting of
that organization will be held
Tuesday evening in the Fire Mall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burdner
had as their week-end guests
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanky and
son of Harrisburg, Pa.

24,383 ELIGIBLE I LOCAL G. 0. P.
VOTERS SET FOR APPOINTS
MONDAY'S PRIMARY
There will be 24,383 persons in

Frederick County eligible to vote
in the Democratic and Republican
primaries Monday, statistics from
official records show.
At are same time, it was

learned that the Board of Elec-
tion Supervisors has ordered ap-
proximately 31,700 ballots printed
for the primaries of both parties.
Under the State laws, the su-

pervisors are required to have
printed approximately 25 per cent
more ballots than there are reg-
istered voters.
The available figures, including

two recent registrations, one at
the office of the of the super-
visors and the other in city and
county precinct places, show 13,-
714 Democratc and 10.669 Repub-
licans eligible to vote in the pri-
maries.
The supervisors, it is under-

stood, have ordered 17,300 Demo-
cratic ballots and 13,400 Repub-
lican ballots printed for the pri-
maries.
The total registration figures

take into account the 7554 names
stricken from the rolls in the
early spring because there per-
sons had not voted in the pre-
cincts in which they were regis-
tered at least once in a five-
year period. The strike-offs ap-
parently cleared many name du-
plications fram the registration
not one of the names stricken
rolls. These were registrants who
had transfer red from one pre-
cinct to another and had failed
to have their names eliminated
from the books the precincts
from which they transferred.
As far as could be learned,

none one of the names stricken
from the books was ordered re-
stored at the end of a "show'
cause" waiting period, indicating
the legality of the strike-offs.
The registration figures indi-

cate a book majority of 3045 in
favor of the Democratic party.
Prior to November election day,
however, this figure will change
since several additional registra-
tions will be held.

Meanwhile, 69 candidates for
primary nomination entered a
busy week-end of campaigning.
Many candidates, especially those
for Vaajor office, have been at-
tending picnics, outings, and other
events for the better part of the
summer and a few have been re-
ported making nearly door-to-
door canvasses.
The

there
dates
licans.

official ballots show that
are 43 Democratic candi-
for office and 26 Repub-

Health Officer
Speaks At
Lions' Club Meeting

Guests from Union Bridge and
We: tains' er attended the regu-
lar meeting of the local Lions
Club Monday evening at the Lu-
theran Parish House, with Pres-
ident B. J. Eckenrode, presiding.
Horse Show Chairman John J.

Hollinger gave a report on the
progress of his committee to date
and reported everything as pro—
gressing nicely. Mr. Hollinger
announced that all proceeds from
the show will go to charity.
Guest speaker for the occasion '

was Dr. Easterday, Frederick
Ccunty health officer. Dr. Easter-
day spoke of the matter of es-
tablishing a speech clinic in this
county. This is to be a tie-in
with the public school system.
About $600 is needed to begin the
(Attic.

Prof. A. P. Jones, chairman of
the Lion sight conservation com-
mittee, reported that transpor-
tation was furnished a local girl
to Baltimore, where she entered
a special school for the blind.

Siren Test Monday
Don't be alarmed Monday,

folks, when you hear the fire
siren going off on all its cycles.
Fire Chief John J. Hollinger ex-
plained this week that the siren
will be tested Monday at noon,
and instead of the usual short
blast, the siren will complete its
ull amount of cycles.

LICENSE TO WED

Albert E. Springer, 23,' Rt. 2,
Emmitsburg, and Alice M. Cool,
31, divorced, Rt. 1, Emmitsburg.

REGULAR OFFICERS
A well attended enthusiastic'

rally was held by the Republican
Committee of Emmitsburg in the
Fire Hall on Tuesday evening.

Twenty-one Republican candi-
dates, in addition to John A.
Derr, chairman of the County
Republican Central Committee,
were present. Following their
introduction by Col. Thomas J.
Frailey, chairman of the local
Republican committee, timely
and appropriate addresses were
made by each candidate.

At this meeting Chairman
Frailey announced the appoint-
ment of a permanent Republican
Central Committee for Emmits-
burg and vicinity, consisting of
the following members: First
precinct, Dr. J. W. Houser, Mrs.
Alice H. Frailey, Mrs. Edna
Troxell, Charles E. Linn, Mrs.
Ada H. Sperry and Mrs. Char-
lotte S. Eyster; second precinct.
Charles D. Gillelan, Charles R.
Fuss, Maurice W. Hahn, Maurice
Moser, Mrs. Edith Baumgardner
and Lloyd G. Ohler; third pre-
cinct, C. C. Keilholtz. Richard
Saylor, Mrs. Marie Rial and
Catherine Fitez. Chairman Frai-
ley, vice chairman Samuel C.
Hays, Secretary Rhoda Gillelan
and Treasuer James T. Hays are
ex-officio members of this Cen-
tral Committee. James T. Hays,
Charles D. Gillelan and C. C.
Keilholtz were appointed pre-
cinct captains of precincts one,
two and three, respectively.

A number of the members of
the local Republican Committee
attended the buffet supper at the
Peter Pan Inn, Urbana, on
Wednesday evening held under
the auspices of the County Re-
publican Central Committee, when
all cf the Republican candidates
who will be on the ballot in the
coming primary election, includ-
ing those on the state ticket,
were present.

Mount Grad
Resigns As Pastor

Rev. Fr. Mark E. Stock, for
more than 29 years pastor of St.
Francis Xavier's Catholic Church
in Gettysburg, Pa., and a priest
for more than 41 years, has re-
signed as the pastor. His resig-
nation was accepted by Bishop
George L. Leech of the Harris-
burg diocese, effective Aug. 31.

Fr. Stock resigned because of
ill health. He has been suffering
from a severe heart condition for
several years and has been more
or less inactive since returning
from St. Joseph's Hospital, Lan-
caster, several months ago. His
resignation precludes his attain-
ing his life-long ambition to
serve his church as an active
11-jest for a half-century.

Since he has been at Getty's-
bt rg, Fr. Stock erased a small
debt on his church and through
his efforts acquired and paid for,
without indebtedness, physical
property valued in excess of a
half million dollars.

Fr. Stock was graduated from
the Gettysburg parochial school
and from Mt. St. Mary's College
and Seminary, Emmitsburg. He
was or-caned to the priesthood
at the Mount on June 15, 1909,
and celebrated his first solemn
mass in Xavier Church five days
later, Sunday, June 20.

Local Students
Enter College

Five local graduates of 1950
are furthering their education at
various schools neat by. They are:
Betty Ann Hollinger, class of '50,
Emmitsburg High School now
marticulating at State Teachers

1 College Towson; Dolores Miller,
of Saint Joseph's High, has
entered the same institution; Sue
Stinson, class of '50, Emmits-
burg High School, and Nancy
Beegle, class of '50, Gettysburg
High &hood, both are taking ad-
vanced education at Towson Ju-
nior College.

Paul Harner, Class of '50, Em-
mitsburg High, has entered the
University of Maryland.
T w o Sabillasville students,

both graduates of the class of
'50, Thurmont High School, are
also entering Towson. They are
Claude H. Corl Jr. and George
Fox.

St. Joseph's High
Opens With 121
Students Enrolled

The annual school activities of
St. Joseph's High School began \
last Friday morning with a mass
in the parish church at nine
o'clock. Officiating at the mass
was the Rev. Michael J. O'Brien,
C.M., assistant pastor at St. Jo-
seph's and moderator of the
high school.
Enrollment in the school "this

year is 121. Among the new ar-
rivals are three juniors, making
this the largest class in the
school this year. The new stu-
dents are Margie Clair, Taney-
town; David Murray, Thurmont,
and Robert Chen, Blue Ridge
Summit. The second largest class
is the sophomores with 33 stu-
dents. The smallest class is the
'seniors with a total of 25. Philip
Fitz, a senior, was unable to at-
tend the opening day exercises
on Friday because of an appen-
dix operation.
The junior class was honored

on Monday when one of their
sophomore classmates attended
classes with them. James Tres-
selt, a Summit lad, is entering
St. Charles' Seminary, along
with Leo Topper, another ,class-
mate of the sophomore year, in
a few ' days. On Wednesday morn-
ing, Leo visited with the class.
Monday turned out to be a

big day for the two upper classes.
It was election day. The results
in the senior homeroom were:
President, Donald Rogers; vice
president, Robert Jordan; secre-
tary, Mary Miller; treasurer,
Joan E.ckert, and historian, Wil-
liam Sterbinsky. The officers in
the junior class are: president,
Frances Firor; vice president, Jo-
seph Arnold; secretary, Bar-
bara Rosensteel, and treasurv,
Robert Chen.
The following • students were

e'ected as the student counsellors
for the first school month: Joan
Eckert. and Richard Topper, sen-
iors; Dorothy Lingg and Richard
Sprankle, juniors; Honore Fitz
and Gerald Joy, sophomore, and
from ti-me freshmen class, Mau-
reen O'Toole and Joseph Scott.
Joan Eckert automatically be-
comes president of the counsell-
ors because a boy was in office
last year.
The first meeting of the cheer-

leaders was held last Monday
afternoon at 2:15 o'clock in the
cafeteria of the school. Approxi-
mately 30 girls were present.
Margaret Rdcks and Saranna
Miller, sophomores, were elected
as captain and co-captain, re-
spectively.
Two students of the junior class

were elected to go to Baltimore
to represent St. Joseph's High
School at the journalism course
which is to be given to the cor-
respondents of the surrounding
high schools of Baltimore. The
course is given for six consecu-
tive weeks at the Catholic Re-
view offices.

Approximately 25 Children of
Mary attended the first meeting
of the Sodality. Election of offi-
cers followed after the members
sang a hymn to the Blessed Vir-
gin, Mother at Your Feet is
Kneeling. The results of the elec-
tion were as follows: Mary Mil-
ler, president; Jean Joy„ vice
president; Rita Ann Topper, sec-
retary, and Joan Eckert treas-
urer. All officers are members
of the senior class with the ex-
ception of the vice president, who
is a junior.

Local Citizens
Will Vote Monday

On Monday, Sept. 18.

the voters of Emmitsburg

along with those of other

sections of the county, will
go to the pol's and cast
their ballots for the candi-
dates whom they wish to
represent them in the gen-
eral election on Nov. 7.
The official ballots list 43

Democrats and 26 Republi-
cans.

Voters in Emmitsburg and
St. Anthony's may go to the
pas and vote from 8 a. m.
to 8 p. m. (DST).
Here, Precinct No. 1 is

located in the Fire Hall;
No. 2, Sen. Storm's office,
and No. 3 at St. Anthony's
School House.

Pen-Mar Baseball
Playoffs to Be
Staged Here Sunday
Inclem ent weather Sunday

again caused postponement of the

playoffs in the Pen-Mar Baseball

League. For the second straight

Sunday, rain .has plagued the
sportsmen. However, the rain last
Sunday, which occurred in the
fifth inning of the contest, may
have been a boon to the local
squad. Hanover lead the Emmits-
burgians by a 1-0 score when the
,deluge came.

Under league rules, the entire
game must be played again, as
nothing but a full nine-inning
regulation game will suffice in
the Shaughnessy playoffs. Dur-
ing the regclar season schedule,
the team having the majority
.runs is automatically the winner
after four and a half innings, in
event of rain.

This Sunday will be the third
attempt to get the engagement
under way when Hanover again
comes to Community Field here.
Game time will be at 2:30 p. in.

Legion Auxiliary
Officers Installed

The regular meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary was
held last Tuesday evening at the
Post Home. Mrs. Laura Rosen-
steel, president of the unit, pre-
siding.

Three new members were ac-
cepted into the organization.
They were Patricia Favorite,
Miss Adele Topper and Miss Le-
ota Topper.

Mrs. John Hershberger, West-
ern Maryland District vice presi-
dent, installed the newly elected
officers. They are: Mrs. Margaret
Brown, president; Mrs. Dorothy
Late, vice president; Mrs. Fran-
ces Stinson, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Carmen Topper, sec-
retary; Mrs. Madeline Harner,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Agnes Yeomans, treasurer; Mrs.
Anna Shorb historian; Mrs. Co-
rinne Grinder sergeant-at-arms;
Mrs. Faine Rodgers executive
committee and Mrs. Ethel Baum-
gardner chaplain.

It was announced that the Dis-
trict meeting will be held in
Boonsboro on Sept. 24 at 1 p. m.
It was decided to held the next
regular meeting at 8 p. m. in-
stead of 8:30 due to changing
back to Standard Time.

Those who attended the State
convention at the Emerson Ho-
teld in Baltimore were Mrs.
Laura Rosensteel and Mrs. Made-
leine Harner. Mrs. Harry Mc-
Nair was awarded the door
prize.

It was decided to hold a earn
game at the Legion Home in
the meeting room of the Auxili-
ary on Saturday evening Sept.
23. Committee in charge will be
Mrs. Carmen Topper, Mrs. Laura
Rosensteel and Mrs. Corinne
Grinder.

An invitation was read asking
as many members as possible to
attend the installation of offi-
cers Tuesday evening Sept. 19,
at the Francis Scott Key Hotel
in Frederick. Guest of the eve-
ning was Mrs. Hershberger's
daughter. •

Following the .meeting, a fried
chicken supper was given at the
home for the 'members of the
Francis X. Elder Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gallo and
sons, Johnny and Paul, left Fri-
day morning of last week for
their home in Oneida, N. Y., after
visiting Mrs. Gullo's mother, Mrs.
Guy Topper. They were accom-
panied home by David Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Matthews

have returned to their home in
Urbana, Ill., after vacationing
with Mrs. Matthews' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Frailey, West
Main St.

Visitors during the past week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wivell and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Norbert Wivell, Mrs.
Agnes Topper and children, Miss
Catherine Shorb, Miss Lorraine
Wilhide, Charles Wivell, Mrs.
Vernon Lewis and daughter,
Helen, of Hagerstown, Mrs. Ella
Hemler, Mrs. Selig of St. An-
thony's, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zur-
gable and son, Thomas, Mrs.
Genevieve Sheffield and Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Kiggins and
daughter, Barbara, of Balti-
more.

BIGGER HORSE
SHOW PLANNED
THIS YEAR
Emmitsburg's second annual

Horse Show will get under way
next Sunday, Sept. 24, at 12

noon. The affair is again being

sponzored

Club and

by the local Lions

the merchants who

have bought advertising space to

make the show possible. Also,
many Emmitsburgians and clubs
have donated money to sponsor
certain classes.

General chairman of the show
is Capt. H. C. Woodring, ably
assisted by John J. Hollinger and
a host of able assistants.

Successful as was last year's
production, officals in charge say
this will surpass that of last
year's, when a record crowd
turned out to witness Emmits-
burg's first horse show.

Chairman Woodring has an-
nounced that several more class-
es have been added to the card
this season. In an effort to en-
able all horses to be shown, the
starting time has been moved
back to 12 o'clock noon. Refresh-
ments will be available all dur-
ing the event.

Co -chai rman Hollinger an-
nounced that ringside parking
and reserved seat ticket and
other facilities will again be
available this year and are now
in the process of distribution.

Competition in the classifica-
tions is expected to be very
keen this year as more high cali-
ber horses than usual have al-
ready been entered. One of the
most popular classes with the
public last year was the local
pleasure class and it is stated
that this same class will be big-
ger and better than that of last
season.

Officials of
have said that all net proceeds
of the show will go to charity.

the Lions Club

-DDIN(GS
HOUSER—PICKETT

The marriage of Miss Joan
Mary. Pickett, daughter of Mrs.
William C. Pickett of Washing-
ton, D. C., and the late William
C. Pickett, to Craig Thomas
Houser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Houser of Coldwater.
Mich., took place in St. Charles
Church on Saturday, Aug. 26, at
eight o'clock with the Rev.
George A. Higgins officiating.
The bride was attended by a

former classmate at Nazareth
College, Miss Mary Lou Kremer
of Lansing, M ch. Joseph A.
Houser, brother of the bride-
groom, acted as best man. Lirus
L. Pickett of Springfield, 0., an
uncle of the bride, gave her in
marrnge.

The bride wore a gown of
white satn, with yoke and sleeves
of tucked nylon marquisette, and
conventional skirt and ttain. Her
silk illusion veil was attached to
a satin bound cap and her bou-
quet was of baby mums, gar-
denias and trailing English Ivy.

Miss Kremer, maid of honor,
wore a gown of powder blue lace
and nylon net, with cap and el-
bow length lace mitts.
After the wedding breakfast

which was served at the Arling-
ton Hotel, Mr. and Mrs. Houser
left for a motor trip through
the East. They will be at home,
this week at the Beegle Apts.,
West Main St.

Mr. Houser is a student at
Mt. St. Mary's College.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Frai-
ley have returned from a four-
day visit to Lafayette College,
Easton, Pa., where they attended
a convention of the Alpha Chi
Rho Fraternity, of which Mr.
Frailey is a former national
president. '

Mrs. Harry McNair and Mrs.
Harry Boyle are continuing to
conduct the cafeteria at the Em-
mitsburg Public School. They
work in cooperation with the de-
partment of home economics with
pupil assistance.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. J. R. Her-
shey and children. Rickey and
Melinda, returned to their home
in Album, Alba., after spending
two weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Troxell, Mrs.
Hershey's parents.

MT. ST. MARY'S
BEGINS ITS
143RD YEAR
Mount St. Mary's College offi-

cially began its 143rd academic
year Wednesday with an enroll-
ment of 600 students, exclusive
of the seminary enrollment of
104, it was officially announced
by Registrar John M. Roddy,
Jr., this week. New students this
year total 210.
The freshmen registered Mon-

day and were given placement
tests Tuesday. Upper classmen
registered Tuesday, preparatory
to resumption of studies Wednes-
day.
Ceremonies officially beginning

the academic year opened with
the traditional solemn high mass
of the Holy Ghost, the celebrant
being Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
L. Sheridan.

Administrative personnel for
the scholastic year is unchanged
as follows: Monsignor Sheridan,
president; Rev. William F. Cul-
hane, vice president; Rev. Thom-
as Kilcullen, treasurer; Rev. Carl
J. Fives. dean; Rev. Michael Ken-
nedy, prefect of discipline and
John M. Roddy, Jr., registrar.
The seminary is under the di-

rection of Very Rev. Joseph P.
O'Donnell, rector.

Fr. Kennedy Heads Athletics
Father Kennedy will also be

in charge of athletics as direc-
tor. John Law continues as head
football coach and Peter Caruso
will coach basketball this year.
There have been four new ap-

pointments to the lay faculty.
James McNulty and Frank Oles,
both of Baltimore, will be in-
structors in accounting; Paul
Centi, New York City, English
and education; John Morrison, of
Lansing, Mich., history.
Of the total enrollment in the

college proper, 116 are seniors,
125 juniors and 131 sophomores.
The newcomers and frosh awn-
prise the remainder of the en-
rollment.
Newcomers at the college in-

clude two enrollees from Quito,.
Ecuador, here on international ex-
change. Five are expected from
China and one from Korea, al-
though that may be considered
somewhat doubtful now in view
of present international compli-
cations.

• • IP

St. Joseph's College
Opened Yesterday
Morning

St. Joseph's College, Emmits-
burg, began its sessions yester-
day with an opening mass and
classes began during the after-
noon.
Freshmen started earlier this

week with an orientation course
and a special work-shop was held
over the week-end for officers of
the various student organizations
at the college. Approximately 180
are registered at the school.

• * •

Public High School
Has Enrollment
Of 356 Pupils
The Emmitsburg High School

opened last week with Arvin P.
Jones as principal and a full staff
of 15 teachers, with a total en-
rollment of 356 pupi's.

Princuial Jones is beginning
his 11th year as principal of the
Emmitsburg public schools.

FOOD SALE SUCCESSFUL

Toms Creek Methodist Church
aear Emmitsburg held a very
successful food sale at the Fire
Hall last Saturday. The proceeds
from the sale will go to their
building fund.
Toms Creek Church is building

a parish hall and Sunday school
building adjoining their present
church building.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Eckenrode
of Bryn Mawr, Pa., spent last
week as guests of Lewis Kelly
and Miss Alice Kelly.
Mr. Joseph Hoke quietly cele-

brated his 64th birthday Sept. 7.
Mr. Hoke is an ex-mayor of
Emmitsburg and now sexton
emeritus at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church.

Mrs. Lottie Frazer has re-
turned to her home in Philadel-
phia, Pa., after visiting her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Kraemer.
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four young
the pastor.

Luther League-7 p. in. An-

them by Junior Choir. Leader,

Jean Troxell.
Tuesday-7 p. m. Junior choir.

Senior choir, 8 p. in.

Sept. 20, 21, 22-7:45 p.

Church and Family Institute at

Taneytown Lutheran Church for

this area.

ST. JOSEPH'S R. C. CHURCH

Rev. Father Francis Stauble,

Pastor.

Sunday Masses at 7, 8:30 and

10 (a low mass). Benediction

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Philip Bower. Pastor

Sunday School-49:30 a. in.

The Service-10:30 a. in. Ob-

serving Youth Sunday. Mr.

Henry Charlton, liturgist. The

Epistle, read by Ruth Umble.

The offering will be received by

people. Sermon by

In.

after the last Mass.
METHODIST

Rev. Adam E. Grim, pastor

9 a. m.—Morning worship and

sermon.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Charles S. Owen, Pastor

8 p. m.—Evening worship and

sermon.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.

REFORMED CHURCH

Rev. E. P. Welker, Pastor

Sunday School-10 a. m.; The

Service, 10:45 a. m.

Harvest Home Festival Service

Sunday, Sept. 17, at 10:4'5 a. m.

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE

Rev. Stanley Scarf, pastor

Masses-7:30 and 9:30 a. m.

Confessions—Saturdays at 3:30

and 7:00 p.

CHILDREN BAPTIZED

Tile following children were re-

ceived by the sacrament of Holy

Baptism at a service of infant

baptism held in Elias Ev. Luth-

eran Church last Sunday morn-

ing.

They were Edna Virginia Mis-

ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Keller Misner; Diane Louise

Stonesifer, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Stonesifer; Ronald

Wayne Sadler, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Sadler; Ting Tee

Saylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. Richard Saylor; twin daugh-

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A.

D. McDonnell, Linda Lee and

Lois Elaine, received by the sac-

rament of baptism at a service

held in the McDonnell home Sun-

day afternoon. The sacrament

wF.ts administered by the pastor,

Rev. Philip Bower.

Woods boro

Livestock

Quotations
The following livestock quota-

tions were those paid at Tues-

day's weekly auction of the

Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc.:

Butchering heifers, medium to

good, up to $22.10; butcher cows,

med. to good, $18.85-21.10; hutch.

cows, canners and cutters, $15.70-

17.19; butcher bulls, $22.35-25.60;

% stock heifers, $6'5.00-160.00; stock

bulls, per head, $51.00-162.00;

dairy cows, per head, $125.00-

340.00; good choice calves, 160 to

190 lbs., $32.00-36.50; good choice

calves, 140 to 160 lbs., $30.00-

37.50; good choice calves, 125 to

140 lbs., $26.00-35.75; light and

green calves, up to $36.00; good

butchering hogs, 210 to 250 lbs.,

$21.85-23.20; good butcher sows,

up to $21.00; heavy boars, up to

$13.60; feeding shoats, per head,

$12.75-22.00; pigs, per head, $6.73

to 12.00; chickens, 35c; lard,

$13.25.

Join the Chamber of Commerce!

1.

ENTERS ARMY

Roderick L. Montgomery, for-

mer emplcye of the Chronicle

Press, has enlisted in the U. S.

Army. "Rod" leaves today for

his indoctrination course at Fort

Knox. Ky.

PARENTS OF 20TH CHILD

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wivell are

receiving congratulations on the

birth of a son recently at their

home near Emmitsburg. This is

their 20th child, nineteen of

whom are living, there being 14

boys and five girls.

Shoe Team Wins

First Playoff Game
Emmitsburg and Middleburg

won the opening semi-final games

for the playoff championship of

the Penn-Maryland Ba s ebal 1

League on Sunday afternoon.

The Hanover Slice nine edged

Harney, 8-7, at Harney after get-

ting off to a 5-0 lead in the first

inning. Harney fought back the

entire way and pushed ovcr a

pair of runs in the last of the

seventh inning to almost pull

the game from the fire.

In the other semi-final con-

test, Middleburg nosed out Wake-

field, 2-1.

Hanover Shoe
Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.

Wastler, 2b  4 2 1 1 1 0

McGlaughlin, c 4 1 0 9 0 1

Ridge, lb   4 0 3 1 0 0

T. Saylor, rf   4 2 1 0 0 1

D. $aylor, 3b   4 1 0 4 0 0

Sanders, ss   4 2 3 1 1 1

G. Myers, If   4 0 3 3 0 0

J. Myers cf   4 0 0 1 2 1

Joy, p   2 0 0 1 1 0

Davis, p   1 0 0 0 0 0

newcomer, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals  35 8 11 21 5 4

Harney
Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.

L. Singel, c  4 2 2 5 1 0

Mummert cf  4 2 2 3 0 1

Bell. ss   4 0 2 0 4 1

McC us1in, 2b ....4 0 1 2 1 1

Vaughn, lf .... 4 1 1 1 0 0

Stra sbaugh, 3b 2 0 0 0 5 1

Claybaugh, if 3 1 2 1 0 0

Selby, lb   8 1 0 9 0 1

J. Singel, p   3 0 1 0 1 1

Totals  31 7 11 21 12 .6

Three-base hits. — G. Myers,

Mummert 2, L. Singel. Two-base

hits—Sanders, Bell. Stolen bases

Vaugh, Wastler 2, Ridge, G.

Myers. Double plays—Bell to Mc-

Causlin to Selby. Left on bases—

Harney 5, Emmitsburg 4. Hits—

off J. Singell 11, Joy 7, Davis 4.

Struck out—by Singel 4, by Joy

4, Davis 1.

CEREUS PLANT BLOMS

A night-blooming Cereus plant

put out its first bloom last Fri-

day. It started to open about

four o'clock and by nine in the

evening it was in full bloom.

The plant is owned by Mrs.

Edith G. Kelly of Thurrnont, who

said she believed the plant is

about seven years old. The bloom

measured more than nine inches.

JAMES McSHERRY

Democratic Candidate

for

—HOUSE OF DELEGATES—

Veteran and Attorney

YOUR SUPPORT RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Yellow Canning
•

APPLES
Summer Rambos

Smokehouse

CATOCTIN MOUNTAIN ORCHARDS
5 MILES SOUTH EMMITSBURG, ROUTE 15

PHONE 3087 THURMONT, MD.

For Judge of Orphans' Court
More than 50% of the business transacted in

the Orphans' Court is in connection with the

settlement of estates where women and children

are involved..

With a firm belief that I can be especially help-

ful in such matters as they come before the

Court, I solicit your vote and support.

Sincerely

Mary H. Gregory

The LESTER GRAND PIANO is the Official Piano of the Philadelphia Orchestra

LESTER
BETSY ROSS SPINET

a better buy...
and good reason wja

Comparison of vital piano parts proves Lester
quality starts with the first slab of wood.

Yet you needn't go poking at pin-blocks ... just

see, hear and play the newest Betsy Ross Spinets.'

There's piano pleasure for every player in the

glorious tone, full volume and responsive action.

WIVNTZ'S
"Serving You Since '22"

BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

OIL HEATERS
Quick Heat by American Stove Co.

10" and 13" Quick Heat Pot-Type Burner
Two-Piece Cast-Iron Pilot Ring

Outstanding in Design and Performance
FREE Installation Draft Regulator and Pipe

PORTABLE HEATEIC—OIL and ELECTRIC

REDDING'S SUPPLY STORE
22 Baltimore St. Phone 788 Gettysburg, Pa.

Hunters! Sportsmen!

We Have Them!

The Largest Selection of

Rifles

Shotguns

Hi-Power Rifles

WINCHESTER and REMINGTON RIFLES—All Calibers
30-30-32 Special-30-06, 270, 35

WINCHESTER and ITHACA SHOTGUNS—All Gauges
Use Our Layaway Plan—No Carrying Charges

Gettysburg News & Sporting Goods
Open 6 a. in. to 11 p. m.—Seven Days A Week

51 CHAMBERSBURG STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bubrick

and Patrick Boyle spent several

days during the week at Jessups,

visiting Mr. Bubrick's mother.

ON OUR GIANT SCREEN

Sunday & Monday

John Payne • Gail Russell

"CAPTAIN CHINA"

Also Popeye Cartoon

BRADDOCK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
. II. S. Root( Alt. 40, 2 Mlles W. Frederick

MEI

ON OUR GIANT SCREEN

SAT.—BUCK HITE
Ful, Carload $1 (Inc. Tax)

Joel McCrea-Ver. Lake

"RAMROD"
EXTRA—The Great Dog

Star LASSIE!

in "HILLS OF HOME"

BRADDOCK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

U. S. Route Alt. 40, 2 Miles W Frederick

Lifelong resident of Frederick City and County. Over twenty-five years'

business experience. Successfully operated his own cycle business for the 
past

fifteen years.

William B.Burall
—DEMOCRAT—

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES
Served four years as a member of the Board

of Aldermen of Frederick. As one who believed in

keeping the public well informed, his record is an

open book.

Twelve years of unselfish service in the interest

of the youth of Frederick City and County, promot-

ing wholesome sports and recreation, as president of

the Maryland State Baseball League.

Experienced in Government and Business. His

reputation for fair-dealing and having the courage of

his own convictions is well established!

A VOTE FOR BURALL

IS A VOTE FOR CONSCIENTIOUS PUBLIC SERVICE

(By authority of the Burall for Delegate Committee)

INVE
771% 
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Advance-DesignTRUCKS
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179u Wheelbase 
Chassis Models

Latest thing in 
the 

heavy-cluty

fieldl Six brand new 
giant

chassis models 
with extra

-long

wheelbases for 
greater load

space. Gross 
vehicle weight 

rat-

ings up to 
16,000 pounds.

 Come

in—let us tell 
you the 

details.

Chevrolet's Valve-in-Head engines can do

per ,gallon of gasoline con-

sumed than any other make of their ca-

pacity. You can't beat Chevrolet for low

cost of ownership, operation, and upkeep

—or for high resale value. Chevrolet trucks

work for more owners on more jobs, every

day, than any other make. So come see us.

We've got just the truck you want!

more work

CREEGER MOTOR COMPANY
THURMONT, MARYLAND
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HEALTH
COLUMN

TB—Jobs for Ex-patients

Can a tuberculosis patient work

and earn a living once he is me-

dically discharged from the hos-

pital? Must he always learn a

new occupation? Is his field of

work limited?
It is natural for these ques-

tions to arise in the mind of

the person who has tuberculosis.

The answer is that former tu-

berculosis patients can and do

earn a living—at interesting and

well-paying jobs in most cases.

Many tuberculosis patients re-

turn to their old jobs or profes-

sions. But work which might in-

volve excessive physical fatigue

or mental strain, or jobs which

mean exposure to dust contain-

ing free silica, such as sand

blasting and quarrying, should be

avoided by the former tubercu-

losis patient.
There are literally hundreds of

jobs which the tuberculosis pa-

tient can fill after he receives

his medical discharge. In addi-

tion to many types of profes-

sional and office work, jobs
which are today being success-

fully filled by former tuberculosis

patients range from semi-skilled

labor which is not unduly stren-

uous to highly skilled machinist

work.
Moreover, employers report

that the job performance of ex-

tuberculosis patients compares

favorably with records of work-

ers who have never had the dis-

ease. Former patients are usually

very reliable because they are

more aware of the importance of

sound health and thus their rate

of absenteeism is lower.

Many tuberculosis hospitals

have specialists on their staff to

advise the patient on work that

will be safe and satisfactory for

him and, when necessary, even

help him prepare for a suitable

job. In addition the various

states have vocational rehabilita-

tion bureaus to assist those who

need training in new skills or

refresher training in old occupa-

tions. The doctor and hospital

staff members can direct the pa-

tient to these agencies and fre-

quently to employers who are

aware that ex-patients make

valuable, dependable employes.

The wise ex-patient carefully

follows the advice of his doctor

on seeking and accepting a job

after medical discharge, as he did

during treatment for his illness.

Thereafter, he continues to keep

a check on his health by periodic

visits to the doctor, as often as

his doctor believes is advisable.

Commander
Topper Names

Legion Committees
Commander William Topper of

the local American Legion Post.

this week announced the follow-

ing standing committees for the

year 1950-51:

Membership—Francis Sanders,
Louis F. Rosensteel and Andrew

Shorb; publicity—Edward Stull,

William Annan and Louis Rosen-

steel; rehabilitation — Eugene

Rodgers; child welfare—Dr. W.

R. Cadle and Da. J. H. Allison;

athletics—Harold Hoke and Jaek

Rosensteel.

National defense—Allen Bouey
and Richard Ripka; community

service—Curtis Topper and Lu-

men Norris; home committee —

Louis Rosensteel and Andrew

Shorb; service officers — Allen

Bouey and Eugene Rodgers; re-

freshments —1 Richard Yeomans,

Glenn Sanders, Glesson Sanders,

Richard Ripka and Curtis Top-

per.

Armistice Day — Allen Daley,
John Garner, Paul Humerick and

Wayne McCleaf ; firing squad —
Allen Bouey; color bearers and

color guards—Eugene Rodgers;

funeral—Philip Sharpe, Edgar

Ashbaugh, Harold Hoke, Eugene
Rodgers and Louis Rosensteel;
legislative—J. Ward Kerrigan;
graves registration—Allen Kreitz,
Leslie W. Fox, Everett Chrismer,
Raymond Baumgardner and C. D.

Gillelan ; bugler—Harry Knight,
Paul Dern and Glesson Sanders.

AE-2nd. Charles R. Sanders,
stationed at Milton, Fla., with the

Naval Air Force, has returned
to his base after visiting with
his father, Mr. George H. San-
ders, and Mrs. James 0. Adels-
berger, W. Main SI.

Miss Ann Leary, a teacher in
the Washington County Schools
at Hancock, Md., was a week-end
visitor with her parents, Prof.
and Mrs. A. W. Leary.

!Returns to Air
7.7777777

The lovely Janet Waldo has

returned to the airwaves in

the popular "Meet Corliss

Archer comedy series. Corliss

Archer is heard every Sunday

night over CBS.

Homemakers'
Corner
Venetian Blinds
Whether venetian blinds are of

steel, wood or aluminum, they

should be dusted regularly with

a soft cloth, lamb's wool brush

or vacuum attachment and given

a thorough cleaning at least once

a year, according to Home Fur-
nishings Specialist Florence Ma-

son of the Maryland Extension
Service.

A synthetic soap or a prepared

venetian blind cleaner that con-
tains no oil or wax can be used
for a more thorough cleaning,

applied with color or soft brush
almost wrung dry. Begin work
at the top of the blind. Avoid
the tapes until last and then
work over them ,with a small
stiff brush. Wax should not be

used on slats, as it often pre-
vents effective cleaning and re-

finishing.
When necessary, blinds can be

factory-refinished with new tapes

and cords. Incidentally, tilting
the slats to a horizontal plane

before raising or lowering vene-
tian blinds is advised.

* * *

Curtain Care
Sun and dirt are the chief foes

of curtains. Sunlight burns deli-

cate fabr.ics in much the same
way as it does the skin.
Lowering the blinds at win-

dows where the sun pours in,
when the room is not in use.
and frequent changes of curtains
from exposed to protected win-
dows is advised.

Dirt also weakens the fibers
of curtains. It is recommended
that you should launder curtains
when they first show signs of
soil.

LOOKING AT RELIGION
-""

By DON MOORE
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MRS. MAUDE P. MARTIN
Mrs. Maude P. Martin, widow

of Prof. William M. Martin,
Thurmont-. died last Saturday

morning at eight o'clock at the
Gosnell Nursing Home, Wood-
bine, where she had been a pa-
tient for two years. She was a

daughter of the late Charles S.

and Margaret E. Peacock, of

Cecil County, and was aged 80

years. Her only survivor is a

granddaughter, Mrs. J. Ralph

Lambert of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Funeral services were con-

ducted Monday morning at 10

o'clock by Rev. Edouard Taylor.

Interment in the family plot in

ALBERT M. COBLENTZ
Candidate For

JUDGE OF THE ORPHANS' COURT
For Frederick County

Your Vote Will Be

Sincerely Appreciated

With Lane
Frederick County
got $6,975,547.00

of State aid
(Total for county and towns).

The people in the counties of Maryland know what Lane's program

has meant to the workers and farmers all over our state.

They know that with Lane we have had the money to build the new ;

schools, new hospitals, and new roads our state needed. They know:

that with Lane we have paid our way as we went along. And they

know that this money which Lane has sent back to the counties

during his administration is money that the counties did not have

to raise on their local tax rates.

When you boil it all down, Lane is the best friend this county ever •

had! Go to the polls and vote on primary day, September 18.

VOTE THE LANE TICKET

the Thurmont United Brethren

Cemetery.

POULTRY POINTERS
byYour Dr. Salsbury's Dealer

Proper insulating will pre-
vent wind, dampness, and

unhealthy living conditions in
your laying house. Inspect your
house now. Insulate all walls,
floors, ceilings that may be drafty
or open to wind and rain. Make
repairs during good weather.

USE DR. SALSBURY'S
POULTRY MEDICINES

Depend on Us for
Poultry Service

GALL & SMITH
Thurmont, Md.

iklIIIIMIN11111111111111111111111111=11.1.11110

MOVINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Tokar have

moved to the Elder Apts., on W.

Main St.

Keith Janicke, music teacher

of the Emmitsburg public school,

is residing at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Zacharias, West

Main St. and Mrs. Hazel Cald-

well, English and Latin instruc-

tor at Emmitsburg High School,

has returned to her former res-

idence at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Zacharias, also of
West Main St.

LACERATES THUMB
Mr. Joseph Welty, an employe

of Ohler's Meat Market, last
week accidentally severed the
main ligament of his left hand
thumb.

Joseph F. (Joe) Eisenhauer 3rd

Respectfully Solicits

Democratic Support

For

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

—Monday, September 18—

FARMERS
Call REES

To Remove That Old, Sick or Dead Animal.

Also Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Cracklings

Bones, Etc.

A. F. REES, Inc:
PHONE 3701 HANOVER, PA.

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND

COURTEOUS SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT!

We Also Pay for the Phone Call

2 GOOD STOCK FARMS
NEAR EMM1TSBURG, MD.

FARM NO. 1-154 acres, with good brick house, 8 
rooms,

good roof; needs paper and paint inside; electric 
avail-

able; has several fireplaces; splendid home to fix up;
large bank barn for beef cattle; good level land; along
hard road-812,000.

FARM NO. 2-217 acres. Good 8-room frame house with

electric; large bank barn for beef cattle; all buildings

in good repair; along hard road; 18 acres timber, 35

pasture, balance good level productive farmland—$19,000

SEMI-BUNGALOW-5 rooms; two acres land; electric; elec-

tric water system; garage and chicken house; along

stone road near Emmitsburg-Thurmont Highway —

$3,600. Immediate possession. Apply

P. B. ROOP
PHONE 4061 NEW WINDSOR, M.

Horace M. "Buck"
Alexander

FOR

House

Of Delegates

Sincerely Soliciting

Your Support.

CHARLES URNER PRICE
Lifelong resident of Frederick; 34 years old; graduate of Princeton Uni-

versity and Harvard Law School; member of Frederick County, Mary-

land State and American Bar Associations; a director and past president

of the Frederick Junior Chamber of Commerce; Chairman of the Fred-

erick County Chapter, American Red Cross; a director of the Frederick

Y. M. C. A., and active in other civic affairs. A veteran with more than

four ears' military service.

for State's Attorney

Republican Primary, Mon., Sept, 18

Your Vote and Influence Sincerely Appreciated

Join the Chamber of Commerce! By authority Presley D. Bowen
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Acting
On Impulse

By Richard Hill Wilkins°,

I' 'S ABOUT TIME," said Uncl,

Ralph, "that you, my dea

Constance, were married. You'ri

nearly 25, which is the verge of thi

ineligible age. Don't let popularit:

turn your head, my dear, it won'
last forever
One of thesi
days you'll fin(
yourself seekini
a man, instea'(
of being sought

after. And that,' Uncle Ralph add.
ed, "often means disaster."
Connie Brigham wrinkled her

cute little turned-up nose, closed
one eye and stared soberly at
Uncle Ralph with th, other. Uncle
Ralph cleared his throat and began
to let his gaze wonder about the
room. He felt guilty.
"Which," said Connie, with the

slightest of twinkles, "is a polite
way of suggesting that I accept
Bob Merrill, and forget all about
Don Baxter. She stood up and ruf-
fled Uncle Ralph's hair, an act
which he resented delightfully. And
Connie went on: "Uncle Ralph, just
why is it that you dislike Don so
much? I think he's fascinating."

Uncle Ralph snorted. "Don-
ald Baxter," he said, "is not
a fit young man to become the
husband of any girl. He'S'
flighty, unreliable, impulsive,
and out of a job. You never
can tell what he's going to do
next."

"He's romantic," said Connie.
"He's after your money," said

Uncle Ralph.
"And he's so good looking," said

Connie.
Uncle Ralph coughed. "On the

other hand, Bob Merrill is depend-
able, honorable, manly, steady.
You can count upon him to make
you a good husband."
"That's just the trouble," said

Connie.
"1,That's just the trouble?" said

Uncle Ralph.
"He's steady and dependable. So

easy to read. Life with Bob would
be safe, yes, but it would also be
monotonous."
Despite his outward jovialness

while conversing with Connie,
ITncle Ralph was worried.

I wish, thought Uncle Ralph, I
*only wish something would happen
to open her eyes. Drat that Don
Baxter, you never could tell what

Minute
Fiction

he'd do next.
Two days later Uncle Ralph hal

come no nearer to solving the prob.
lem.

WITH THIS in mind Uncle Ralph

rose from the veranda chair
in which he was sitting, only to
see Connie coming slowly up the
walk. He sat down again, and
picked up his newspaper. Connie

"I can never marry Bob,
Uncle Ralph."

He had considered every

possible plan to make Connie
see the light, and discarded
them all. In the end he reluc-
tantly decided to interview Con-
nie again, offer one final pater-
nal plea.

came on, doleful and sorrowful of
expression. She sighted Uncle
Ralph, stopped and smiled whimsi-
cally.
"I guess you were right," she

said.
"About what?" asked Uncle

Ralph.
"Don."
"Don? How was I right about

Don?"
"About never knowing what he's

going to do next."
"What's he done, now?"
"He's married. Decided to last

night about 6 o'clock At 6:30 he

was a married man."

"Oh, Hum," said uncle

Ralph. He was not one to gloat,
hence suppressed his delight

with a masterful effort. He
merely said* mildly, "Well,
that's that. Sort of turned out
like I said it would. Well, ou'll

he happier with rob. He's a
man in a million."

Connie shook her head. can

sever marry Bob, Uncle Ralph.

Chat's what makes me feel so bad."

"Tsck, tick. That's no way to

elk. You'll get over Don soon
inough. Bet a thousand the girl he

narried isn't worth one-tenth of

•cr I."
"Yes," said Connie. "she's worth

tll of me. I'm the girl Don mar-
led."

Mr. Gilbert Hulshart of York,

Pa., spent last Friday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Kugler of W. Main St.

MARYLAND HOME FRONT

Soil and water conservation  

teamed up with price supports MISS LILLIAN P. WASTLER
are helping to continue the .tre-1 Miss Lillian Pyle Wastler,
mendous increases in agricul-, 

daughter of the late Thomas and
tural production of the past 12 Gertrude Pyle Wastler, Thur-
years, in the opinion of Joseph mont, died last Saturday

Blandford, chairman of the

Maryland PMA State Committee.

He points out that production

has increased greatly because of

increased yields per acre. Produc-

tion in 1948 was 40 per cent

over the 1935-39 period and 51

per cent over the 1923-32 period.

Land improved through conser-

vation is supporting the increased

yields from hybrids, improved va-

rieties, improved insect and dis-

ease control methods, and the in-

creased efficiency resulting from

improved machinery and cultural

methods. Soil and water conserva-

tion has checked erosion and

waste of water, at the same time

building up the productivity of

the land.

Also important on the soil

building team, according to Mr.

Blandford, are the price sup-

ports. The financial assistance

provided farmers through the Ag-

ricultural Conservation Program

has stimulated further use of

conservation practices and ,soil

building program.

The PMA price support pro-

grams, the chairman explains,

have given farmers assurance of

a fair price which, in turn, has

provided them with confidence in

using the newer and better meth-

ods of farming and the improved

varieties of seed. "Assured a fair

price," says the Chairman,

"farmers have dared to go ahead

with changes in their farming

methods and new varieties of

seed, new chemicals and improved

machinery. They have had price

protection that has made prog-

ress possible."

Growers To Pay Fees

Farmers wishing to put next

year's wheat crop under loan will

have to ,pay the cost of storage.

This was revealed this week by

Mr. Blandford, who said that the

deduction will amount to about

22 cents per bushel.

This figure applies to the loan

wheat which the government

eventually takes over. Growers

who put wheat under loan next

year and then pay off the loan

before the government takes the

wheat will pay proportionate

storage costs.

Potato Price Support Available

Maryland producers with a late

potato crop may take advantage

of the government's price sup-

port program. That is, those pro-

ducers outside of the Eastern

Shore Area which voted down a

marketing agreement, are eligi-

ble. The only other requirement

is that the producer must have

planted within his acreage allot-

ment.

The supported price for the

late crop in Maryland is $1.005

per hundred pounds for U. S.

No. 2 quality or better, measur-

ing two inches minimum diam-

eter, and $.55 per hundred for

U. S. No. 1, size B quality. Po-

tatoes must be delivered to the

government on or before Oct. 15.

Producers who want more in-

formation should get in touch

with their county office of the

PMA.
Mr. Blandford reports that few

potatoes are expected to be pur-

chased from Maryland's 1950

crop. He puts the total at about

8000 bushels and adds that the

Dept. of Education is expected

to take the entire amount for

use in the school lunch program.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Combs, who

recently returned from Georgia

to their home at 700 W. Main

St., have left this week for Phoe-

nix, Arizona.

Lieutenant Charles E. Rowe, of

Bolling Field, Va.. spent several

days last week with his aunts,

the Misses Carrie and Elizabeth

Rowe, W. Main Si-.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dotterer

of Baltmore. visited Miss Anna I
Gillelan, W. Main St., Sunday. I

at

Springfield Hospital, aged 44

years, 8 months and 17 days.

She was a member of Mt. Ta-

bor Lutheran Church, Rocky

Ridge.

Surviving are one sister, Mrs.

Jesse Fox, Creagerstown; three

brothers, Wellington Wastler of

York, la.; • Lafayette Wastler,

Lewistown, and Brinton Wastler,

Thurmont. A number of nieces

and nephews also survive.

Funeral services were held

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,

conducted by Rev. R. S. Poff en-

barger. Interment in Mt. Tabor

Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wachter

left last Wednesday to spend

some time in New York and

Canada.

Eugene Engel of New York

City, was a visitor of Miss

Adele Adelsberger last week.

1 BABY g

SITTERS
•

Following are the names of

persons available for baby-sitting.

This service is another free fea-

ture of the Chronicle—take ad-

vantage of it by sending your

name and phone number to this

office:

RUTH UMBLE—Residence next

to American Legion Home.

LINDA HUMERICK, — Phone

183-F-11,

GERALDINE WHITE, phone 7-

F-11.

MISS ANN CODORI, phone 105.

RUTH NEIGHBOURS — Phone

139-F-2.

MISS LILLIAM BOWERS, phone

7-F-11.

LOIS HARTDAGEN, phone 7-F-

11.

SARANN MILLER, phone 170. .

MARYON WASILIFSKY, phone

36-F-11.

Wanted: Farmers
—LIVESTOCK OF ALL KINDS—

We Have The Buyers, Prices Have Been Good,

Demand Heavy.

—See Our Quotations in Paper—

SALE EVERY TUESDAY STARTING AT 12 NOON

—WOODSBORO LIVESTOCK SALES, INC.—

Phone Walkersville 4100

WOODSBORO, MARYLAND

FOR

County
Commissioner

DANIEL J. THOMAS

Subject to the

Democratic Primary

September 18.

Your Support Will Be Appreciated!

Concrete and Cinder Block

Crushed Stone

"Free State" Masonry Mortar

Transit-Mix Concrete

Lime

M. J. GROVE LIME CO.
Telephone Frederick 2000

MEM

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

HOUSE OF DELEGATES

I itinest orris

•

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS YOUR SUPPORT

•

—VETERAN OF WORLD WAR II—.

J'FIN H. ROCP

John Hamilton Roop, one of

New Windsor's oldest residents,

died last Friday night at his

home at the age of 93. Death

was attributed to infirmities of

age.

He was born June 9, 1857, in

Carroll County, a son of the late

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the

Orphans' Court of Frederick

County, in Maryland, letters of

Administration on the estate of

LUELLA WHITE ANNAN

late of Frederick County, Mary-

land, deceased. All persons hav-

ing claims against the deceased

are warned to exhibit the same,

with the vouchers thereof, le-

gally authenticated, to the sub-

scriber, on or before the 19th

day of March, 1951 next; they

may otherwise by law be exclud-

ed from all benefit of said estate.
Those indebted to the deceased

are desired to make immediate

payment.

Given under my hand this 14th

day of August, 1950.

LUELLA ANNAN NESTER

Administratrix

True Copy Test:

HARRY D. R.ADCLIFF

Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 8-13-5t

DR. H. E. SLOCUM
OPTOMETRIST

• Eyes Examined

• Glasses Prescribed

• Optical Repair Service

OFFICE HOURS:

Wednesday and Friday

2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

408 W. Main St.

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Phone 14

CREAGER'S
FLORLST SHOP

THURMONT, MD.

an. ul:a Ann Nicodemus

Roop. His wife, Mrs. Annie

Devilbiss Roop, preceded him in

death by six years.

Surviving are the following

children: Mrs. Walter Bower,

Preston B. Roop, Mrs. Edgar

Nusbaum, Howard C. Roop, all

of New Windsor; Granville E.

Roop, Mt. Airy, and the Misses

Bessie, Helen and Anna Roop, at

home. Sixteen grandchildren and

16 great-grandchildren also sur-

vive. Mr. Roop, a member of the

Pipe Creek Church of the Breth-

re 1, was a retiied merchant.

I Funeral services were held

Monday afternoon at two o'clock

at the late home. Rev. Samuel

Harley officiated. Interment in

Pipe Creek Cemetery.

Mrs. Anna Horner has returned

to Hyattsville, Md., where she

resides with her son, Andrew A.

Horner.

Miss Ann Coll, of Baltimore,

is vacationing at the home fa

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Boyle,

E. Main St.

CANDIDATE FOR

DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

ARTHUR POTTS - - -

Respectfully Solicits Your Vote and Support

SUBJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES—SEPT. 18, 1950

HUNTERS—ATTENTION!
Be careful! A loaded firearm is a deadly weapon. Past ex-

perience has proven, that regardless of how careful you are,
there are always a large number of people accidently shot
during Hunting Seasons. If you should accidently shoot
someone, are you prepared to face a possible heavy damage
suit? Why take a chance? Throughout all the hunting
seasons of the year you can have protection up to $10,000.00
for as little as $7.50, regardless of where the accident hap-
pens, on or away from home. Get free information from:

ROBERT L. ZENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
l'HONE 4471 TANEYTOWN, MD.

..dsin 

—FOR—

HOUSE OF
DELEGATES

WILLIAM E.
HAUVER

Subject to

Democratic

Primary

Your Vote and Influence

Will Be Greatly Appreciated

PAUL B.

RHOADS
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF
PLEDGES EFFICIENT, PROMPT ATTENTION

TO EVERY CALL, DAY OR NrGhT

THE ALPHABETICAL SECTION OF THE

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR

FREDERICK COUNTY

GOES TO PRESS ON SEPTEMBER 22

(The Classified Section is closed —further advertising

cannot be accepted for this issue)

If you wish an additional listing —or want to

make a change in your present listing, please

rf311 our Business Office before the above date.

THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF BALTIMORE CITY
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BY GEORGE S. BENSON
Prairlenr-frarding Cairo

Searcy, A agora:

Why Worry About Debt?
Wars are won with sacrifices

-not only sacrifices of blood

and lives but sacrifices felt in

the civilian pocketbook and in

the kitchen Cupboard, sacrifices

of comfort and convenience

and enjoyment. In the totali-

tarian nation the dictator and

his ruling clique impose and

distribute sacrifices as they see

fit. In our Republic we estab-

lish a military rule over sac-

rifices in our armed services,

but we citizens, as the ruling

element in the government,

must ourselves fix the form

and degree of our civilian sac-

rifices.
Such self-determined sacrifice

is not an easy voluntary

achievement. Grave responsi-

bility is therefore placed upon

the n a tio n's governmental

leadership, in the Congress and

in the White House. There is

a natural tendency in the po-

litical realm to want to water-

down the sacrifices, to cater to

the human weakness, to push

back the hard financial facts

of war's demand.

Cost Withheld
Our soldiers and airmen are

being maimed and killed in the

Korean war theater, our gov-

ernment is voting multi-billion

dollar emergency funds to more

adequately equip them and to

otherwise build up our own

and Europe's defenses, but

some national policy makers do

not wish to reveal the total

price, in civilian sacrifices, that

must be paid for this effort.

They want to continue borrow-

ing money to finance the major

portion of the war effort and

a sizeable part of the civilian
governmental services. They

want, in other words, to con-

tinue the "good life" while wag-

ing what at any time may be-

come the "most terrible" war.

To adopt this "least pain-

ful" procedure is very tempo-

rary political expediency. But

it creates a dangerous situa-

tion which can become as dev-

astating as a losing war. The

fiscal facts are these: We have

entered a state-of-war period

in which the Federal Govern-

ment will spend at least $40

billion a year on miltary prep-

aration. The present non-mili-

tary items in the budget re-

quire $30 billion. Thus we have

at once a $70 billion projected

Federal expenditure. Federal

tax revenues, including the new

$5 billion, will be, as now pro-

jected, about $42 billion, which

would leave a deficit of $28

billion for this year, if nothing
worse happens.
Belt Tightening
Three drastic actions should

be taken:
1-The non-military items in

the, Federal budget should be
cut to the bone. Sen. Harry
Byrd has offered a proposal
that would trim them by $10
billion.
2-A board of tough-minded-

ed, experienced business men
should be created and given
power to cut every iota of
waste from military expendi-,
tures. Finding; of the Hoover
Commission and other revela-
tions indicate from 10 to 29
per cent could be added to
the purchasing power of ap-
propriations if waste were

Roger G. Harley
FOR

House Of Delegates
-REPUBLICAN-

Took Courses at Baltimore

Business College, Normal

Schools, University of

Maryland and Cornell

University.

* * *

Former High School

Principal.

* * *

Has Done Corporation

Bookkeeping.

* * *

Served One Term as

County Treasurer.

* * *

If Elected, I Will Try
Hard to Be a Useful

Public Servant!

eliminated and sound purchas-

ing procedure established.

3-The state-of-war budget

should be brought as nearly

into balance as circumstances

will permit-even if it means
heavy additional taxation equi-
tably distributed throughout
the population. This action
would make the full monetary
cost of war and the economic
sacrifices entailed painfully ap-
parent to all Americans and
thus shock them into a more
active participation in the af-
fairs of their nation.
Oh, Piffle!
Sen. Byrd's proposal would

cut back domestic-civilian ex-
penditures to the 1948 level,
thus saving P5.2 billion; cut
$2.4 billion from Marshall Plan
funds teing sent to Europe for
peacetime economic projects;
cut another $1 billion from
such expendable items as pub-
lic housing and public works;
trim administrative and read-
justment program expenses of
the VA by $1 billion; trim
government civilian payrolls
and tighten up the general
functions of government, thus
saving several hundred million.
But the direction of the gov-

ernment's fiscal affairs is to-
ward bigger borrowings and
ever bigger debts, continued

Noted for Ads
DETROIT, Sept. 18-The just

released "Blue Book" of the

American Newspaper Publishers
Assn., which annually honors out-
standing advertising accomplish-
ment picks two newspaper cam-
paigns by the Chevrolet Motor
Division as among "the best of
1949."

Passenger car and truck ad-
vertising campaigns are named
individually for awards a citation
virtually without prec e den t.
ANPA judges in their 12th an-
nual advertising review selected
only 50 campaigns dealing with
all types of merchandise. Camp-
bell-Ewald Co. national advertis-
ing agency handles the Chevro-
let account.

waste, continued big domestic
peacetime spending program,
continued expansion of the
Federal payrolls. The attitude
being created is, "Oh, why

worry about $300 or $350?
Piffe-why speak of it!" Here's

why: We could win the terri-

ble war which seems to be de-

veloping - and yet lose our

freedom-our nation - in eco-

nomic collapse caused by this

ruinous fiscal policy. History

records just such tragedies.

Next week: The Hidden En-

emy-Inflation.

••••11.1111111.0.1,

INSULATE WITH

FORM-STONE
. A Real Stone Finish

• For RE-NEWING Old Homes

• For BUILDING New Homes

• For BEAUTIFYING Club Cellars

V. NI M IT tilt 12 ;$

APPLIED BY

J. W. WALTER
PHONE 36-F-13 MARYLAND

RECONDITIONED USED CARS

• '40 Ford Tudor

• '39 Chrysler 4-Dr.

• '48 Ford

• '38 Chev. 2-Dr.

Business Coupe

TRUCKS
• 1939 FORD SCHOOL BUS; Excellent

condition

• 1947 Chevrolet C.O.E.

Sperry's Garage
PHONE 115 EMMITSBURG, MD.
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Hood College Begins
New Year

Twenty-eight per cent of the

'500 girls attending Hood College

this year will be receiving schol-
arship aid or be working on jobs
at the college which will help
finance their education. The to-
tal amount of aid, both given and
earned will be approximately
$40,000, which is somewhat in
excess of last year's figure.
A survey of records in the of-

fice of Miss Grace N. Brown,
registrar, shows that of these

S. L. ALLISON

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Emmitsburg, Md.

Efficient-Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 88

Fairfield 6

144 girls, 38 will have scholar-

ships; 60 will have self-help work

and 46 others will have both
scholarship and job. Twenty-one
per cent of the student body will
be working.
The two large scholarships are

valued at $1600, of which $400
is available annually over a four-
year period. The alternate schol-
arship is for $1200 and is simi-
larly distributed. These awards

BABY

CHICKS

Top Quality CHICKS
Will be needed ads year to meet
Increased production costs. Pro-
ducing Good Chicks I. Our Busi-
ness. Maryland-U.S. Approved
Pullorurn Passed Hatchery.

Write for Catalogue and
Latest Prices.

MARYLAND CHICK
HATCHERY, INC.

Frederick, Md.
Phnne 439

CALL US FOR:

-WE PAY THE PHONE CALLS-

We Also Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Fat, Bones, Etc.

THURMONT RENDERING CO.
THURMONT, MD.

TRY OUR FAST SANITARY SERVICE

PHONE THURMONT 4321 OR 4324 "COLLECT"

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Safe Deposit Boxes we had on

'order arrived and we are glad to announce

that we are now in a position to rent boxes

to anyone desiring same.

The boxes are entirely new ones and

are in varying sizes.

Do not delay! Put your valuables in a

Safe Deposit Box, where they will be safe.

Farmers State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

EMMITSBURG, MD.

GUY ANDERS

For Sheriff

Subject to

Republican

Primary

September 18

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

are made to students for excel-

lence in studies, fine leadership

and promise of high academic

achievement and citizenship.
Of the scholarship money dis-

tributed each year, some is ap-
propriated directly by Hood, some
has been received under specific

agreements from the college's

forerunner, the Frederick Female

Seminary (and is available only

to Frederick County girls) and

still another is provided by en-

dowment funds and special gifts
from friends of the college.

SHERBROOK RAINCOATS
Botany Wool and Nylon Slipovers and Cardigan

Sweaters; Rayon, Wool and Corduroy Skirts.
Wool, Jersey and Corduroy Dresses, sizes 10-20 and

38-48. (Also Vicky Vaughn Juniors, sizes 9-15).
FOR CHILDREN-Back-to-School Dresses, Skirts, Blouses

and Sweaters.

MARGARET THOMPSON'S
PHONE 3771 THURMONT, MD.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

HOUSE OF DELEGATES

GARY L. MERBACK
Your Support and Influence
Will Be Greatly Appreciated

Because of my recent illness, I have not been able
to solicit your vote

SQUIRREL HUNTERS
-CHECK US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT-

• SHOT GUNS

• AMMUNITION

• BOOTS

• COATS

• SHELL BELTS

• VESTS

• CAPS

-WE ISSUE HUNTING LICENSES-

HOKE'S HARDWARE

PHONE 127-F-2 EMMITSBURG, MD.

MOTORING
MUSTS . . .
Before starting on

that week-end trip,

a full tank of gas
and a quick look at
vital car check
points are a must!

Drive up now, and let us check your oil, radi-

ator, battery and tire pressure. When you leave

our station, you can be SURE of pleasant

week-end motoring!

NEIGHBORS
ESSO STATION

David L. Neighbours, Prop.

PHONE 72 EMMITSBURG, MD.

VIRGIL

MUTT AND JEFF

Sy Len Kleis

Lv Bud Fisher

I'M GONNA TAKE A
NICE COOL BATH
OH, jEFEWILL YA
FILL THE TUB_ ',
W ITIA WATER,' 'Ts
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Blue Comb—Pullet Disease

This disease usually strikes

just when young pullets have be-

gun laying. It is not as danger-

ous as some other sicknesses,

but it can cause considerable

losses if not identified and taken

care of in time.

Comb and wattles turn darkish

blue and shanks shrivel up. Since

it strikes so quickly, one may

not believe by detecting a blue

comb at first sight that the bird

is sick, because it usually hits

Ex-Senator

Radcliffe Heads

March of Dimes
Former United States Senator

George L. Radcliffe has been ap-

pointed Maryland State Chair-

man of the 1951 March cf Dimes,

Basil O'Connor, president of the

National Foundation for Infantile

Paralysis, announced this week.

Mr. Radcliffe, who has headed

the annual fund-raising appeal

in Maryland since eStablishment

of the March of Dimes in 1938,

in accepting the appointment, de-

clared:

"When March of Dimes time

comes around again in January,

we hope to break all records for

contributions in our state. The

National Foundation is again

faced with an undeniably grave

the heaviest, best-looking pullet financial situation, because the

first. Besides the bluish comb and incidence of polio this year has

wattles one also can notise a still been mounting, adding to

watery discharge through t h e the staggering load from the

beak, caused by sour food in the 1949 epidemics.

crop which can not digest its "Thousands of patients from
contents. Up to date, the cause last year and previous years
of blue comb is unknown. Be-

cause it happens frequently that

it may be another disease than

blue comb, and which may call

for different kinds of action to

overcome, it is advisable to take

a couple of sick birds to the

nearest poultry laboratory for a

diagnosis.
In spite of the fact that it

runs frequently through whole

areas during hot weather, the

writer of this column observed

that losses seem to be far less

among the better kept birds which

were provided with plenty of

fresh water. The feeding of new

grain, especially new wheat,

ought to be avoided.

The best known recommenda-

tion to help birds overcome this

disease is one level teaspoon of

muriate of potash fertilizer

mixed in each gallon of water

for 5-7 days, followed by 1% %

of muriate potash mixed in feed

for succeeding 10 to 12 days.

Muriate of potash fertilizer is

much cheaper than potassuim

chloride, which one can buy for

the same purpose. As it is with

any disease outbreak, every trick

to keep birds eating should be I

supplemented to previous recom-

mendations.

Miss Helen Janet Adams, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Adams. DePaul St., has en-

tered the school of nursing at

St. Agnes Hospital, Baltimore.

Miss Adams is a graduate from

St. Joseph's High School.

Mr. Allen Bollinger, Taney-

town, Route 2, severely injured

a hand by cutting it on a corn

cutter last week.

C. Clifton
Virts
CANDIDATE

FOR HOUSE OF

DELEGATES

Subject To

Democratic Primary

your Vote and Influence
Will Be Appreciated

(By Authority of the Candidate)

must still be taken care of, and

we shall have to ask the people

of Maryland to help us meet the

great and tragic demand for

funds. Last year, Maryland gave

$390,190.47 to the March of

Dimes. This giving was at ap-

proximately 18 cents per resi-

dent of the state. In per capita

giving, Maryland ranked 37th in

the nation last year, and we are

hoping to push this ranking

much higher in 1951."
Mr. Radcliffe, who served two

terms in the United States Sen-

ate, was formerly Maryland Sec-

retary of State. He is president

of the Maryland Historical So-

ciety and author of "Governor
Hicks of Maryland and She Civil
War."
Chairman of the Presidential

Birthday Balls which were first
begun in 1933, Mr. Radcliffe has
been one of the nation's most ac-
tive workers in behalf of polio
victims since the movement to
assist them was started. In busi-
ness life, he is president of the
American Bonding Co. and chair-
man of the executive committee
of the Fidelity and Deposit Co.
in Baltimore.

DON'T JUNK IT!
Don't think your old wash-

er is worn out! If it leaks

oil, water rums out over

the floor, wringer won't

turn or rolls go one way

only, or almost kills y o u

with the noise. I repair all

makes of washers.

Ralph

McDonnell
Phones 67-F-2 or 140-F-2

EMMITSBURG, MD.

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS
 By MRS. JOHN KAAS 

(Rocky Ridge Correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haines of

York, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Hyde of Wash., D. C., were re-

cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Wentz.
Mrs. Edna Nelson and children,

Grace and Earl, Mr. and Mrs.

John Eigenbrode and children,

Jane and Cameron, Jr., of Lau-

rens, S. C., have returned home

after spending several days with

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Eigen-

brode.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Thomp-

son of Thurmont, have moved to

an apartment of the tenant

house on the Lester Wolfe farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rodkey, Mrs.
Mari Bowers and children, Lar-

ry and Linda, of Taneytown, Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Green and chil-
dren. Weldon and Sandra, of New

Windsor, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Wantz.

A birthday dinner was held on
Sunday at the home of Mr. arid
Mrs. Guy Boller, in honer of

their daughter, Mrs. Guy Stull,

of Utica. Those present were Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Stull and children,

Ruth Amelia and Charles, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Boller and chil-
drer, , Ronnie and Bobbie, of Gai-
ther :, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boller.

Mrs. John D. Kaas spent last
Thu sday with Mrs. •S. S. Eng-

ler, or Linwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Barbe

and family, have returned from

a trip to Whitesburg, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of

Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Whitlow of the Md. State
Sanatorium, and Mrs. Laura Val-
entine of Hagerstown, were re-
cent visitors of Miss Cotta Val-
entine.

Phone 3-F-21)

Approximately 60 persons at-

tended an outing in Mt. Tabor
Park last Friday evening. Re-
freshments were served by mem-
bers of the Park Board.
Mr. Elvin R. Schildt had the

misfortune to fall from a ladder

last week, sustaining a fracture

of the right hip. Be was removed

to the Annie Warner Hospital,

in Gettysburg in the Emmits
burg VFW ambulance. He is im-
proving satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. Mase-

more and daughter, Linda Mae,
have moved to their newly pur-

chased home on Blue Ridge Ave.,

Thurmont.
Mr. John D. Kaas was a dele-

gate to the 27th National Con-

vention of the Marine Cor p

League, held in the Statler Ho-

tel, Washington, D. C., Sept. 6-8.

A thousand delegates and aux-

iliary members were in attend-

ance. Wednesday a memorial ser-

vice was held at the Tomb of

the Unknown Soldier in Arling-

ton. New officers elected and in-

stalled were: commandant, Mau-

rice J. Fagan of the Lum Savern

Detach., Philadelphia; vice com-

mandant, John R. O'Brien, Pas-

saic, N. J.; judge advocate, Geo.

Shamgochian, Worcester, Mass.;

adjutant paymaster, Theus J.

Macqueen, Baton Rouge, La.;
chaplain, Rev. Michael Halley,

Mildred, Pa. A banquet and dance

was held on Friday night.

Correction!
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Henning

have moved from Wolfsville to

the tenant house on the M. J.
Kaas, Sr., farm. As it appeared
in last week's paper the Hen-

nings had rented the farm.

The Presbyterian Sunday School
held a well-attended picnic at

Franklin's Grove last Sunday at
1 p. m.
Recent visitors at the home of

Mrs. Estelle Watkins, W. Main

1 St., were Mr. and Mrs. Sterling

I Bowman and children of Darns,

) town, Md.

.a.ammomirmmliocawmamm,]]

JOSEPH B.
PAYNE

CANDIDATE

for

House
Of Delegates
Subject to Republican

Primary, Sept. 18.

VET WORLD WAR I

If I am nominated and re-elected, I will con-

tinue to devote myself to serving the citizens

of Frederick County, to the best of my ability.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR INFLUENCE & SUPPORT!

FOR

PROMPT DELIVERY
OF

BEER---WINE-LIQUOR
TELEPHONE 65

Roger Liquor Store
DRIVE-IN SERVICE

EMMITSBURG,

SPENCER E. STUP
Candidate For

JUDGE OF THE
ORPHANS' COURT

Subject to the Democratic Primary Sep-

teniber 18,_1950.

Your Vote and Influence

Will Be Appreciated

MARYLAND

ATTEND BLOCK ROSARY

Approximately 32 attended the

Block Rosary of Our Lady of

Fatima held last Thursday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Boyle.
The Rosary is being said for

world peace and for the coaver-
sion of Russia.

'Miss Theodora Rybikowsky

celebrated her 13th birthday an-

niversary Sept. 8.
Mrs. John White and son, Jack,

visited Dr. and Mrs. Gardner
Warner of Baltimore last week.

-61®
_Dollar for Dollar-

you emit beat a

H. & H. MACHINE SHOP
"Where Experience Counts"

125 S. Washington, St.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Choose shining lifetime solid silver

INTERNATIONAL STERLING
PLACE SETTING AS LOW AS $24.75

Inc. Fed. Tax
All patterns made in U.S.A.

MARK E. TRONE
Jeweler

Baltimore Street, Hanover, Pa.

i Mrs. Michael Kormanski and

daughter of Westwood, N. J.,
were visitors last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gillelan.

Mrs. Stewart Annan has re-

turned to her home in Hagers-

town after visiting with Mr. and

Mrs. Carl W. Baumgardner, near

here.

DENVER J. SHOOK
DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE

FOR

SHERIFF
Your support and influ•

ence will be deeply ap•

predated at the

PRIMARY ELECTION, SEPTEMBER 18

HOUSE OF
DELEGATES
•

YOUR HELP IS
NEEDED and WILL BE
MUCH APPRECIATED

WILBUR F. SHEFFIELD, J
FOR

STATE'S ATTORNEY
Subject to Republican Primary

September 18

"Give me the opportunity to do a
good job for you in this important

office"

Terrific "Bug Now" Heater Value!

. Full-Size

VUOTHERNI
Fuel Oil Circulator

• Heats 4 to 5 rooms!

• Big 14-inch Burner!

• 53,000 BTU output!

Biggest heater value we've ever offered!

A full-size circulating DUO-THERM heater—

with Dual Chamber Burner and famous

Duo-Therm performance features—all for this

rock-bottom price! Buy now. Choose America's

most popular heater for your home ... solve

your heating problem for years to come.

Convenient credit terms to suit your budget.

Exclusive Duo-Therm

Dual Chamber Bu

—Gives you more
heat from every drop
of oil!

Finger-Tip Control

Dial—No work, no
dirt! You adjust heat
to your exact needs!

Special Waste Stopper

—Built right in ...
gets more heat into
your home!

Exclusive Power-Air Blower (available at slight extra cost) saves up to

25% on fuel oil! Often pays for itself in a single heating season.

Big Radiant D00111—

Open 'em wide for
waves of quick spot
beat!

WEISFIAAR BROS.
Baltimcre Street Phone 125 Gettysburg, Pa.
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Squirrels Likely

To Be Scarce
Again This Year.

There are many squirrel hunt-

ers in Maryland who annually

go into the woods in pursuit of

the elusive "Bushytail"; these

small game animals have been

none too plentiful in the Free

State for the past few years,

and the Maryland Game and In-

land Fish Commission is of the

opinion there has been no ma-

terial increase in the squirrel

population since last open sea-

son. It held two open meetings

during the last year to consider

proposed open seasons on squir-

rels, both for a late opening,

which were attended by a large

number of squirrel hunters; one

was held on the Eastern Shore

and one on the Western Shore.

The sentiment was clearly for an

early open season at a time

when the squirrels were young

and tender, the leaves on the

trees, and the hickory nuts just

right for cutting. For these, and

other reasons it was deemed wise

to continue the open seasons and

limits that were in ffect last fall.

Therefore the open season on

squirrels in Maryland for the

year 1950 starts today and ends

Sept. 30, with a daily bag limit

of six and a possession limit of

12. There is no season limit. The

shooting hours are from sunrise

to sunset. There is much differ-

ence of opinion as to the prope

time to hunt squirrels, and it is

impossible to suit all those in-

terested. Attention is Called to

the fact that no one except a

landowner, actually residing on

the farm, and not relatives or

friends, may kill squirrels be-

tween Aug. 15 and Sept. 14 on

his own land when actually de-

stroying corn. It is in no sense

an open season, but merely a

right given the farmer to pro-

tect his coin.
There are many places in Mary-

land where squirrels are so plen-

tiful that they have actually be-

come a nuisance, principally

around cities and on restricted

areas. The Commission, therefore,

to relieve those who are being in-

jured by squirrels, and to im-

prove hunting, has instituted a

trapping program in and around

Baltimore and Washington, under

proper supervision, where the un-

wanted animals are trapped and

transported some distance, then

liberated in suitable habitat,

where they will do the sports-

men some good.

MAUDE EDWARDS

Word was received early this

week by Mrs. Carris Fuss Long

of the sudden death of Miss

Maude Edwards, of Covina, Cal.,

who died Tuesday, a week ago,

of a heart ailment.

Miss Edwards spent about five

weeks during the summer at the

home of Mrs. Mary Fuss and was

well known in this community.

She was the daughter of the late

Rev. B. F. and Mrs. Kate Fuss

Edwards of West Chester, Pa.

Mrs. Eerwards was formerly from

Emmitsburg.

Save for your independence—

with U. S. Savings Bonds.

WARNER BROS.

MAJESTIC
GETTYSBURG
 _ _—
FRI.-SAT.—SEPT. 15-16

WARNER BROS. MUSICAL

"TEA FOR TWO"
Color by Technicolor
DORIS DAY and
GORDON MacRAE

SUN.-MON.—SEPT. 17-18
JOHN DEREK and
DIANA LYNN

"ROGUES OF
SHERWOOD FOREST"

TUES.-WED.—SEPT. 19-20
HEDY LAMARR

"A LADY WITHOUT
A PASSPORT"

THUS.-FRL-SAT.
SEPT. 21-22-23

GENE KELLY and
JUDY GARLAND

"SUMMER STOCK"
Color by Technicolor

SIM

STRAND
_

SUNDAY—SEPT. 17

"SALT LAKE RAIDERS"

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23

`Robinhood & ̀Monteree

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Topper,

Emmitsburg, this week an-

nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Paula Elizabeth, to

' Robert Joseph Kaas. The wed-
ding date has been set as Oct. 14

at 9 a. m. in St. Joseph's Cath-
olic Church, Emmitsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Se:del
Sr., announced the engagement

of their daighter, Helen, this
week, to Mr. John W. Groft of
Ahoona, Pa. October 7 has been
set for the wedding which will
be held in St. Mark's Catholic
Church, Altoona, Pa.

WOOD—LITTLE

Miss Catherine Delores Little,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Little, near St. Anthony's,
became the bride of John Thomas

Wood of Thurmont, on Saturday
evening, Sept. 2, at 6 o'clock at
St. Anthony's Church with Rev.
Stanley Scarf officiating.
The bride wore a gray faille

suit with navy accessories and a
corsage of red rosebuds. Mrs.
Francis Little was her sister-in-
law's matron of honor. She wore
a green and bla.ck e3semble with
a corsage of yellow rosebuds.

Charles Wood of Boston, Mass.,
served as best man for his twin
brother.
Imme diately following the

ceremony a reception was held
at the home of the bridegroom.
For the present the couple will

reside in Thurmont.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiley and

son have moved to Metuch'n,

N. Y.

HUGH J. MONAGHAN, 2nd.

Democratic Candidate

for the

United States Senate

Nomination.

•

at the First Baptist Church on
Dill Ave., Frederick, and will

continue for five Monday eve-
nings at 7:30 p. m. promptly.
There will be two periods of 50

minutes each and a 15-minute de-
votional service each evening of
the school. Other meeting nights

Christian Living School Opens
Monday At Frederick
A School of Christian Living

will begin next Monday, Sept. 18, 23. The
omitted,
Fair.

This school is the succesor to
the Frederick County Leadership
Training School which had been
held during the past several
years. It will not be confined to
teachers and leaders of churches
or Sunday schools as formerly.

are September 25, Oct. 9, 16 and

date of Oct. 2 will be
due to the Frederick

Mrs. Charles Harner and
daughter, Mildred of Gettysburg,
Pa., spent Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. Ada Eline of Green-
stone, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Zim-
merman of Philadelphia, Pa.,
spent last week-end visiting with
his aunt, Mrs. Emma Wills and

his cousin, Edith G. Kelly of

Thurmont.

Welcome Students
BUY YOUR

Mt. St. Mary's

and

St. Joseph's

Wormley's Radio Service

Complete Radio Repair Service

Delicious

Food

• CHOPS

• STEAKS

• SEAFOODS

BEER and WINES

WELCOME STUDENTS!

(Under New Management)

The PALM LUNCH
Phone 213

West Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

Message To Democrats
My interest in good government and my work

in farm and city organizations have given me

the training to work effectively and efficient-

ly in the field of legislation.

I will appreciate your support in the Primary

on Monday, September 18th, 1950.

HAZEL W. LEWIS
(Mrs. Ransom Lewis)

fall showing of

MEN'S CLOTHING

at HERSHEY'S

TAILOR-MADE SUITS

Ready-Made $3 MOO

SUITS   w-AF up

Ready-Made $2 MOO
TOPCOATS   Ir-8.

WILSON SWEATERS

WOOLRICH HUNTING and

SPORT CLOTHES

HERSHEY'S
TAILOR SHOP

(Opposite the Court House)

Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

Sheriff Says, "No
Tag, No Dog"
Dog owners have been securing

the proper county license tags

when warned of possible arrest
for non-compliance with the law
and it has not been necessary to
secure any warrants as yet,
Sheriff Guy Anders said early
this week.
At the same time, County

Treasurer James H. Falk, who
issues the dog licenses, said ap-
proximately 5150 have been sold
so far in the new fiscal year
which opened July 1. The number
is about the same as last year.

Special Deputy Sheriff Murray

Forest Park
Hanover, Pa.

Sunday, Sept. 17

—Free Show by—

The ,Keystbne Ramblers
Hold a Skate Party I

Phone 3-5286

PHONE 47

Smith has been making a syste-
matic check of county districts
for dog owners who have not se-
cured licenses. The owners of un-
licensed dogs are formally noti-
fied that unless they obtain tags
within a 10-day period, warrants

and prosecution will follow.

The Sheriff estimated that

more than 200 notifications have

been handed dog owners and he

said that all have complied with

the law thus far.

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS!

JAMES L. NESTER

Solicits Your Support on

MONDAY, SEPT. 18

For

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Give the Northern Section of the

County Representation!

Welcome Students

St. .Joseph's and

and

Mt. St. Mary's

COMPLETE STOCK

FALL AND WINTER

MERCHANDISE
MAKE THIS YOUR HEADQUARTERS

HOUCK'S
ON THE SQUARE

EMMITSBURG, MD.

YD 1NCS
4 man of

international stature

3

6

TIME Magazine calls Millard E. Tydings one of the ten
leading members of the United States Senate.

Tydings is third-ranking senior member of the Senate:

Tydings is Chairman of the Armed Services Committee, a
member of the important Joint Committee on Atomin
Energy and the Foreign Affairs Committee.

Tydings has introduced and fought for more defense legis-
lation than any other member of the Senate.

Tydings is one of the most forthright and independent men
in Congress. He brings a life time of experience to his job.

Tydings is a good man in a good spot in critical times like
these.

RE-ELECT TYDINGS
PRIMARY ELECTION, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th

By authority of Thomas J. Kenney, treas.
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Business Services
PATRONIZE one advertisers. These

Arms are reliable and have proven

through the years that they handle only

quality products and offer skilled pro.

tensional service and advice.

EXCELLENT FOOD

GOOD DRINKS

• Seafood Over Week-end

BLUE DUCK INN
Waynesboro Road

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Authorized Agency For

Silverware, Diamonds,

Rings, Costume Jewelry

el ifi/

Davies Jewelers
—Easy Credit Terms—

PHONE 3462 THURMONT

J. WARD KERRIGAN

GENERAL INSURANCE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Automobile Coverage

EMMITSBURG

Founded 1915

A Specialty

DR. D. L. BEEGLE

CHIROPRACTOR

Emmitsburg
Maryland

Building Materials

FEED--COAL
Faints Glass

General Hardware

Troxell's Warehouse

W. Main St., mmitSbUrg

G N

THURMONT SIGN

OUTDOOR ADV. CO.

HIGHWAY SIGN

& RENTAL 
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

THURMONT
Phone 3072

MD.

Happy Cooking Metered Gas

As Low As 5c A D
ay

Metered for your 
Protection

The Matthews
Phone 183

EMMITSBURG, MD.

DR.W.F.R.OUTZAHN

C IROPRACTON

Phone 24

Emmitsburg.
Maryland

Superior Bottled Gas Service

A. R. Wood Radiant Gas

Poultry and Turkey Brood
-

ers; Caloric or Magic 
Chef

Gas Ranges; Philco or 
Ser-

ve' Refrigerators.

FREDERICK BOTTLED
GAS CO.

410 N. Market St.
Frederick, Md.
PHONE 1684-W

AUCTIONEER

Charles D. Roop
"As Close as Your Nearest

Telephone"

Phone 4061 New Windsor

Farms-Homes-Commercial

0. C. CORBIN

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Westminster, Md.

•

H. H. CHARLTON, Rep.
Phone 63-F-11 Emmitsburg

First Quality Diamond

Engagement Rings

GAY JEWELRY
10 Carlisle St.. Gettysburg

BOTTLED GAS
Phone 50

Gonders
Gas & Electric
Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—Frigidaire refriger-

ator, 6 cu. ft., good condition.

Reasonable. Apply Mrs. Charles

Hemler, near St. Anthony's

Church, phone 177-F-6. 8 25 ft

FOR SALE-1937 4-door Chevro-
let sedan, good condition, $175.
Apply Cloyd W. Seiss, phone
89.

FOR SALE—Used 28 ft. Walce
house trailer, good condition,
fully equipped, like new. Rea-
sonably priced! Call Gettys-
burg 44-Z or 750-Z.

FOR SALE — New Hampshire
Red frying chickens, 3ic lb.
Phone 29-F-2. 9 8 2t

WANTED—riousekeeper, white;

three adults 'n fa— Hy; in

off. Write Box 312, Taney-

town. 9 15 3t

FOR RENT—Reformed Parson-

age on W. Main St. Apply Geo.

Martin, phone 58-F-22. 9 15 2t

WALL PAPER BARGAINS at

GILBERT'S, 202 Chambers-

burg St., Gettysburg, Pa. tf

THE BEST

Permanent Waves
495 • 1500

KATHLEEN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 184

TOBEY'S
announces their

Fashion Opening
YOU'RE INVITED TO VIEW

•

frost

. . the new lines

. . the new colors

. . the new smartness

Of Our Lovely FALL COLLECTIONS

Ready For You NOW!

Coats

s2995from

Suits

from$32
Fur-trimmed

Coats

0

from
S_M950
IPJF

Dresses

$898

We'll be looking forward to seeing you . . .

serving you . . . helping you plan

a smart season ahead . . .

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU SHOP AT

TOBEY'S
13 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

always buy

Milk of Magnesia

• Creamy smooth

• Better tasting

• Rectiye
,

FULL PINT.tto

HOUSER'S
REXALL DRUG STORE

Emmitsburg, Md.

ZIP!

... and you're wearing

the smartest

SHIRT OF THE YEAR

IamTcy
ZIPPER SHIRT

One quick-tip closes the
front of this handsome
Essley Zipper shirt. Neater
and smarter than any shirt
you've ever worn, because
there are no buttons to
fumble with, lose or worry
about. Washing can't harm
the Talon zipper, or the
handy, handsome Dot
fasteners on collar and
cuffs. Tailored of long-
wearing, Sanforized
broadcloth, the Essley
Zipper Shirt is designed to'.
give you many hours of
wearing convenience,
comfort and pleasure.

$4.00

Kfira.
MEN'S STORE

FREDERICK, MD.

CRAB MEAT
SHRIMP

SCALLOPS

Always the Finest and Freshest

SEAFOODS and FRESH FISH!

FRESH FISH
FILLET OF HADDOCK
FILLET OF PERCH
ONLY A FEW HOURS FROM

THE SEA TO YOU!!

LARGE FREE PARKING LOT

C. G. FRAILEY
WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 69 EMMITSBURG, MD.

of Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Beegle
Waldorf.

were Dr. Beegle's mother, Mrs. 
Koontz's

Vergil Biddle, and his brother-

in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Sellers and daughter,

Sandia, of Bedford, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. Ohler
and family have moved into their

newly constructed home on Green

St.

Recent visitors at the home of

Mrs. Grace Saffer and Miss Alma

Mentzer included Mr. and Mrs.

Wilson Brooks and family of An-

drews Field, near Washington,

D. C.

Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Topper

were Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers Top-
per of Mt. Airy.

Thornton Rogers and Paul

Keepers attended the dedication
of the new Maryland State Po-
'lice headquarters at Pikesville
last Saturday.

Week-end visitors with Mrs.
Ray Topper and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Tressler were Mr. and

en over

Personals Mrs. Walter
t 1

%, e_X-e.‘d vLitors at the home
Mr. and

Topper of Annap-

Mrs. John Koontz of

visited with Mrs.

mother, Mrs. Ida Gould-

the week-end.

AUCTIONEER TNG

GEO. W. WILNIDE
Will Sell

FARM SALES, REAL ESTATE,

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Lantz, Maryland

Welcome, Mount Students

DANCING

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY

EVENINGS

Roscoe S:x's Orchestra

WINE — BEER — SEAFOODS

(Under New Management)

EMMITSBURG TAVERN
Route 15 — Emmitsburg-Gettysburg Road

"RUBE" BANKERT

BOWL ON OUR

MODERN ALLEYS

GREETINGS!

ST. JOSEPH'S and
MT. ST. MARY'S

STUDENTS

Complete

Fountain Service

and

Luncheonette

EMMITSBURG RECREATION CENTER

WEST MAIN STREET

C. A. HA RNER, Prop.

411111111111111=111

EMMITSBURG, MD.

W. JEROME OMIT
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

For State's Attorney
I have not sent any form letters by mail because what I have to express

in this election, I want every voter to consider.

It is impossible to personally con tact all the voters in a campaign of less

than two months, therefore, I should like to make a brief statement for your

consiaeration of my candidacy to the office of State's At-

torney.
I am the second oldest of a family of eight children,

having been born and raised on a farm and spending sev-

eral of my early years near Libertytown. Because of the

financial problems of my parents in raising a large fam-

ily, it was necessary for me to obtain work in order to

complete my education. Having secured employment as a

store clerk with the Sanitary Grocery, I attended classes

at Columbus University, receiving my legal degree at the
age of 20. Facing the requirement of being 21 years of

age for admission to the Bar, I spent the following two

years in the law offices of Walter E. Sinn and the late

Jerome W. Offutt David C. Winebrenner, III. In 1939, I was admitted to the

Bar and since then have practiced law in 'Frederick. In 1942, I was elected to

the House of Delegates and after having served one term, did not run for re-

election.

At present, I am a secretary of the Frederick County Bar Association and

a member of the Maryland and American Bar Associations.

My experience of 11 years as an attorney has been extensive in trial prac-

tice and participating in every term of Court. For the past five years, I have

served as attorney to the Board of Su Pervisors of Election.

I reside in Frederick with my wife and three children.

I am a director of the Federated Charities of Frederick; officer and direc-

tor of the Frederick Chapter of the Maryland Society for Crippled Children and

Adults and of the local Chapter for Infa ntile Paralysis. Being interested in local

affairs, I have been active continuously in Church, Fraternal and Civic organiza-

tions, and also in sporting events of ail kinds. For the past two years, I have

been District Deputy of the Knights of Columbus for the Brute and Mt. St.

Mary's College and Seminary Councils; also Past President of the Central Mary-

land Section. of the Holy Name Society.

It is my ambition to serve as S tate's Attorney of Frederick County and

if nominated and elected, will exercise the duties of the office without fear or

favor.

I, therefore, most respectfully solicit your vote, support and influence at

the Primary Election on September 18.

Sincerely,

W. JEROME OFFUTT


